November 22, 2021
To the Brescia and King’s communities:
Today, we write to update you on the status of the work done by the King’s/Brescia Anti-Racism
Working Group (KB-ARWG). As the presidents of Brescia and King’s we worked together to call for
the formation of this group.
We want to thank the KB-ARWG for taking on an incredibly important task with such high regard for
the wellness of our communities. The group was created in the summer of 2020, with a mandate to
provide a report that includes recommendations on where we, as communities and institutions of
higher education, can create positive change and inform a campus culture that does not tolerate
racism and discrimination.
The KB-ARWG has been diligently meeting with stakeholders from across our communities, along
with completing a Campus Racial Climate Assessment Survey earlier this year. Many members of
our community participated. This qualitative survey helped to collect data to make recommendations
for both King’s and Brescia’s campuses that will help us create safer, more respectful, and more
equitable environments to study, teach, research, work and live.
It is not acceptable that racism exists on our campuses. We acknowledge that there is more work to
be done to stop racism in our communities at both Brescia and King’s.
Through the hard work of the KB-ARWG we are now ready to release of the report “They think you
are exaggerating”: Report on Campus Racial Climate at King’s and Brescia. The Report
contains eight recommendations. We have a lot of work to do and commit to it being done. This work
will contribute to our shared responsibility of creating campuses that are truly safe and free of racism
and discrimination. Some of this work has already begun at both Brescia and King’s (please see
below a community message specific to Brescia or King’s). Other recommendations will take some
time to implement; the work will be on-going. Sadly, these issues are not easy to eradicate.
We have met with the co-leads of the KB-ARWG and agreed that the KB-ARWG will continue to
exist in its current form, so that we can all be accountable for making changes on our campuses.
As Catholic universities with a shared set of social justice values, Brescia and King’s are committed
to continuing this important work so that we listen, learn and respond to our mission of fostering
inclusive communities built on compassion, empathy and social justice. It is our shared responsibility
to stop all forms of racism on our campuses.
Sincerely,

Lauretta Frederking, Ph.D
President, Brescia University College

David C. Malloy, Ph.D
President, King's University College

